
Hard-2-Recycle Collection 
Saturday, Jan 16th 2016 - West Buncombe 

Main collection: 1298 Patton Ave, Asheville (1 Oam to 2pm) 

Satellite: 1461 Sand Hill Road, Candler (1 Oam to 1 pm) 

ACCEPTING LISTED ITEMS QNL Y FOR- RECYCLING or REUSE QUESTIONS I CONTACT 

Books (all kinds) & Cardboard Curbside Management 
NOT ACCEPTING Rigid plastics (no lawn furniture, or flower pots, etc) (252-2532) 

Electronics, Appliances, Batteries, Metals (all kinds) Biltmore Iron & Metal 
*TV's & CRT monitors with $6.00 recycling fee* Company 
LCD monitors; Desktop/laptop computers, all peripherals, printers, (253-9317, ext 3) 
scanners; copiers Audio/video equipment, small electronics; AC adapters;
medical equipment; white goods (NO REFRIGERATORS)

Gently Used Books: Children's: picture, science, young and adult fiction. Snake, Rabbit and Snail 
Board books, foreign language books and comics. Bookmobile 

· ... (254-1776) 
\ 

Styrofoam & Packing Peanuts - MUST be sorted & bagged (unless The Open Box Moving 
very large Styrofoam) WHITE Styrofoam Only Solutions 
Sheet/block/molded; packing peanuts, coolers (NO tape I glue) (505-8008) 
NO food service Styrofoam (i.e: cups, meat trays, egg cartons etc) 

Cell phones and printer toner cartridges (Fundraiser for H2R) Asheville GreenWorks 
Metal (all kinds) wire; bicycles (Fundraiser for H2R) (254-1776) 

' ' 

CDS DVDS (to be recycled)

Writing instruments (a// types except crayons) - Personal care & beauty Terracycle 
item containers as specified: Toothpaste tubes/pumps any type or size, "Outsmart Waste" 
Hand lotion, hair gel, other SOFT plastic tubes; lipstick, mascara, other (254-1776) 
HARD olastic tubes Powder. eve shadow and other olastic cosmetic cases. 

Donations for the Restore - ( working and in good condition) Doors, Habitat for Humanity 
appliances, building supplies, cabinets, flooring, electronics, furniture, (254-6706) 
hardware, plumbing and sporting goods. 

Used cooking oil (Recycling through Cooking Oil Recycling Program) Blue Ridge Biofuels 
(253-1034, ext 3) 

Animal sanctuary items - Plastic totes, crates (wire/plastic), towels & Asheville Humane 
blankets pet toys & non-pellet stuffed animals, leashes (non-retractable) Society 
drv oet food (unooened) & clav kittv litter, cleanina suoolies (761-2001 X 323) 

NOT ACCEPTING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

Paints, stains, sealers, CFL I Fluorescent I incandescent bulbs; chip & snack bags; 

petroleum products; hard plastics; vinyl I PVC I VHS I cassette tapes; plate glass, foam; 

wooden items or cement. 


